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LoooLo Textiles, Joanna Notkin’s de-
sign company, weaves and knits min-
imalist custom-made pieces with

non-toxic dyes and yarns. Gorgeous and
stylish on the outside, Notkin’s pillows are
also lined with organic cotton and filled
with Canadian organic buckwheat. This
year, Notkin was invited to contribute a
piece to Motherbrand’s Cabin collection,
which debuted during the International
Contemporary Furniture Fair in New
York. Asked to celebrate Canadian cul-
ture through the myth of the cabin,
Notkin responded with the Urban Moth blanket.

Why the Urban Moth blanket? The idea came to me be-
cause my mother puts mothballs in our family cottage.
Mothballs are toxic, so I thought we could make a beau-
tiful blanket that already had blemishes. Then, if some-
thing happened to it, it just added to its beauty.

What inspires you? Things found in nature, like ripples
in water [which was her inspiration for the Ladders cush-
ion]. I want to show people that they can make a differ-
ence with the things they buy. Many of us eat organic
food, but we don’t necessarily think about how our home

furnishings are made. A couple of years
ago, it was impossible to buy organic food
unless you went to a health food store.
Now you can buy it everywhere. I think
the same will happen for our homes.

Do you plan to continue making your
products by hand? I think that will al-
ways be a part of our work, but we are
also designing upholstery fabrics that will
eventually be mill-produced.

Why do you refer to the lifespan of your
product as its “useful life”? You can use one of our prod-
ucts as long as you like and then you can put it in your
composter, where it will biodegrade within the year. 

How can we be more eco-friendly in our homes? By being
more aware of what you bring into your house. If you
buy wood, choose an object made of wood that is certi-
fied by the FSC (Forest Stewardship Council), which
means the wood is harvested sustainably. 

Does your own home reflect your eco awareness? I would
love it to! I’m not quite there yet. There are still only a
few places that sell organic upholstered couches. ■■   

Notkin’s debut collection launched in February 2004 to great acclaim. Clockwise, from top left: Assorted blankets; Molehill blanket;
Urban Moth blanket for the Cabin collection; Ladders cushion; Janthur cushion; Molehill cushion. For details, see Shopping Guide. 
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greenhouseeffect
Designer Joanna Notkin’s organic—and fully biodegradable—
pillows and throws create enviro-hip spaces.  TEXT: MADELEINE WONG


